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MAHONE 18 DEAD.BTJLIiY FOB JOHN U- -

1A
owners through ; whose land the
street would inn an willing to de
Vote the land, and it is only a matter
of tne near future when the street

Dr. D. E. Everett Succeeds Condensed and Put in a
Readable Form.

The Stern Old Senator Died at One
This Afternoon.

By Telegraph to Tbs Pbbss-Visito- b.

WASHiNOTon, Oct. 7. General Wil
Ham Mahone died her at 1 o'clock
this afternoon, aged sixty-sig- ht years.

He was a widely known man nnd
famed as a politician.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Cotton Closes In New York Two
Points Off.

By Telegraph to the

Nsw York, October 8. Liverpool
opened 3-- 64 lower but improved gradu
ally, elosing quiet and steady ua
changed as compared with yesterday's
elose.

Spot sale, 10,000 bale j fair bus!
ness doing, Middling 433-8-3.

New York Spened steady, with an
advanoe of 3 points but lost it. After
various fluctuations of a few points.
The market closed barely steady, 2

yoints below last nigbt.
Sales 166,600 bales.
Options closed as follows:
October, 8 78 to 8 80 ; November,

8 80 to ; De ember, 8 87 to 8.88 ;

January, 8.05 to 8 96 ; February, 0 00
to 9 01 ; March, 9 05 to 9 06 ; April,
0 10 to 9 11 ; May, 9 15 to 9 16 ; June,
9 30 to 9 22.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicauo, Oot. 8. Grain quotations

closed y as follows:
Wheat October, 58 1- -2 ; Deeember,

69 3-- 4 to 59 7-- 8; May, 64.

Corn October, 29 7- -8 ; Deeember,
27 1- -2 j May, S9.

Oates October, 17 7- -8 ; December,
17 7- -8 ; May, 30 1- -4 to 20 8--8

Raleigh Cotton Market.
Tuesday, October 8 h.

Middling fair, .

Strict good middling, 8 5-- 8.

Good middling, 8 2.

Strict middling, 8 4.

Middling, 8 1- -8 to 8 1- -4

Market very steady.

SELLS' CIRCUS,

It In Coming October 20th, John
Low low and All,

Mr. James E, Boyle, general press
agent of the great Sells' cirous, was
here yesterday with a foroe of
twenty-fiv- e men advertising the cir-
cus which will be hereon time, r

29 h. The Sells circus carries
the largest canvass, tbe mnet com-
plete animal menagrie and the great
est variety of riDg attractions whiob
ever went through the South.

Among the leading attractions in
the Sells cirous are extraordinary
feats of equilibrium on the swinging
bar by Mr. D Rowenoa, astonishing
display of nerve and agility by Mas-

ter James Dutton, sensational feats
ia mid-ai- r on the triple bars by tbe
Castello brothers, hih school read-

ing by Miss I.iuisa Bnjbell, beauti
fully managed riding by Miss Mamie
Kline, oodc' tiding with a lively five
horse tandem raoe around tbe hip
podrome track, j Limping hurdles,
gates, etc ; marvt ;ojs exhibition of
beauty, grace and e'.egucs on the in-

visible wir- - by Mi. Effi Dutton,
Miss Louisa Bosbell, Miss Nellie
StirK, Miss Mamie Kline, Miss Kitty
Harbeck, Mr. James Dutton, Mr.
Bertie Orrou and Mr. Kjwanna;
English bounding jockey, Mr. Frank
Melville ; ndiag monkey, Jocko, in-

troduced by bis trainer; very difli
cult balancing and posturing by Mr.
and Mrs. Jaokaon; olasaicil group
ing of the De Van brothers, three in
number ; acrobatic achievements of
tbe three Mil let t brothers ; extraor-
dinary feats of strength by Mr. Wil
liam Block; elegant exhibition of
heavy balaooing by parrell and
mareno; wonderful exhibition of

nerve and strength by Miss Inez
Palmer; downs: Kline, Dopbey,
Leonard, Kurnord brothers; princi-
pal bare back equestrianism, Mr.
Frank Melville ; prinoipal bare-bac- k

riding, Mr. Wm. Dutton; double
trapeze, Mnnie and William Castel-
lo; astounding mid-ai- r flights, Zor-retl- a

brothers; wonderful aerial per-

formance. Miss Minnie and Wm E.
Becket; aoorobatic oomedy sensa-
tion, Welby Pearl and Keys ; oomio
introlnds by the Kennard brothers
in a burlesque; two dromios, George
Klino and D. Leonard ; a most won-

derful display of agility in balancing,
posturing and joggling ; real Roman
axe; the great cradoc; dashing bare-

back riding; daring bare baok rid
ing. Miss Effls Dutton; beautiful,
graoefal and amaiing bioyole riding
by the world-fame- Stlrk family,
Thomas, George, Flora, Nellie and
Gaynell ; bare baok. somersault rid-

ing. Lavatsr; pirouetting op. bare
back horse, Mr. James Dutton; C
Long and troops of performing dogg

Hr. John Spragae, oae of the most
popular traveling men oa Us road la
tit drag line, is la tne any toaey.

Be Defends the "Noble Art." IOO,.
OOO Purse Offered la Nevada,

By Telegraph to ths fmsss-VisiTo- ;

. ClbviuM). Oct. 8. John L Sail!

ran, the of the world
betas? asnnhensise of the result of

the present war on pugilism made by
Jov. Culberson, says: "All snch at-tic-

tend to degrade the noble art in

the estimation of the people."
Oajwok. Ns.. Oct. 8. A purse of

tlCO.000 it being raised for the Cor
light,

HOT SPRINGS SUGGESTED

FortheOorbett-FttsaimmoD- s Fight.
.'" 'The Mayor For It.

BvTeletraBb to the Press-Visito-r.

LiTTLB Book,, Oct. 7. Effort that
bid . fair to be soeeesaf uf ars . ing
made to havr Corbett-Fitislmmo-

fight at Hot Springe. There Is-- ao

local ordinance against it, and ths
onlv "i stats ' law " making it a mlede- -

meaaor is a line of not more than
i280.. Maror Waters a member of

the committee la now at Pallaa.

A Dlsttngatshed Soldier Dying.

By Telegraph tb tne Proas-Visito-

Diivii-Ls- , Ky., Oct. 8. General W,

3. Laodrum, a distinguished aoldler
in the Mexican and civil wars and a

personal friend of Gen. Grant, is dy
log at hli home In Lancaster, aged

M yeara. .

i
liord Derby's Horse the Winner.

By Cable to the Press-Visito-r.

LoaDOH, October 7.- - Lord Derby's
Newby' won the trial stakes st New
Harkst today over five Including
Charles Day Rotes Mogul, who ran
third.

Lottery Tickets In Detroit,

By TelemDh to the Panes-Visiro- n.

Dktboit, Oot. 8. The Govern
ment offioers have seized thousands
of lottery tioketa shipped here by
various companies to local agents.
The American Express Company
transported the tickets and then in
formed the government

A SPLENDID CAVALCADE.

The Great Buffalo Bill to be Here
Tomorrow.

The streets of oar city will be a- -

llvened tomorrow by one of the moat

novel tights that has ever been wit

nesatd. It can truthfutly be aaid

that never before has a cavalcade em

braced del'gatet from ao many differ
ent races, people and nations. Often
we have been visited by a varigated
aaaemblage of each ordinary traveling
exhibitions, but on no occasion has

there been the thorough attesting of
of the genuineness of the characters

at are now vouched for by Col. Cody,

Mr. Kate Satlabury, of the Buffalo

Blirs Wild West, endorsed by Mr.

Jas. A. Bailey himself.
Unlike the perennial shows visiting

as, this street exhibition will oonaiet

of only detatehments from each divit
ion of peoples, nnsmbelished with
gliding or tiniel, and In light march
ing order. The herds of wild buffalo,

the wild buakiag horaea and aavaga

steers mutt be carefully eoralled and
guarded In camp. Yet the sentiment
attached to this, the Brat, march

through our street of such widely
different people and military of va- -

rioua countries, U one that marka the
progresaa of man's brotherhood, and
la ths first exemplification that in time
knowledge and. acquaintance will dis
pel radical prejudices aad national
hatred, aad emphasiae ths fact of all
mankind'! klndradthip.

The red royalty that roved the eon- -

tinent whoa Columbus landed will

represent, the fast disappearing race

"the last of th Mohican" march
ing by tb lde of hit rttwhil foe,
now frlendr th teont aad frontier,
man.- - United States cavalry will carry

Old Glo.y," the atar spangled ban-

ner, alongside the Bngliah-Iris- h Boyal
Lancera tad the Croat of St. George,
The Preach Chasseur will be in amity
with ths German Cuirassier, wjth the

drapetu of "La Belle
France " waving in harmony with the
black eagle of Germany, while ths
noted Oof boy Band will add patriotic
Impulse to each with th straiaa of

Wneht ant Bhlne," Marseillaise,"
God Save th Joa," "St. Patrick's

Day " and M Ttsks. Doodle." As

this aeeemblag of sons of lighting

forefather "march .to th spirit of
peace, the Bueaisa Cossack from ths
Caucasus, th Gauchd of South Amer-

ica, th Mexican Bnrall, the Ten a

Banger, th Asiatic Tartar, Spanish
Vscjuero, th,s. Bedouin Arab! and that
latest add.it$exi tei historic hortemn,
the American Cowboywill form a co-

llectionend U on horseback that
will surpass all others ever seen. " -

will bs opened up. Tbe matterwas
referred to the Street Committee.
The opening of thia street will entail
comparatively no Jost to the oity
and at the same timttopen up a valu-

able addition to tbef city, which will
be greatly appreciated by those liv-

ing in that community.
A license was granted to G. A.

Lampkin, of Greensboro, to sell
liquor in the Prairie building. Mr.

Lampkin is a wholesaler and will
not dispose of quantities of les than
one quart.

Alderman Drewrv stated that
since the woman with her infant
ohild was refused admittance in the
Hospital, several noble hcalrted wo,
men had InWrested themselves In
the case.. "They-found,- " said Mr.
Drewry, "that there are no accom-
modations at the hospital for infants
and ohildren, so they have set about
to build a ward in connection with
the hospital for infants and small
children. They have already raised
a part of the money and will furnish
the room themselves." When com
pleted the ward will be turned over
to the hospital. The matter proper
should have come up before the
trustees.

A request by Alderman Mills for
alight at the orossing under the
Union Depot shed was referred to
the S 'refit Committee with power to
aot. Mr. Mills thought that the po
lioemau sbould have one Sunday off

in eac'i month. This matter was al
so referred to the Street Committee.
Alderman Bousball read the paper
prepared by Attorney Holding call-

ing for an election in January to
submit the proposition of voting
$50,000 for permanent street im-M-

B.usb. a!1 favored the issue,
provemeats. The election was
ordered.
but stated that he was not in favor
of going to the expense of calling an
eleotion, if a majority of the people
were against it. He was afraid that
some of the people were not farsight
ed enough to see that taxation
would be decreased by the issue.
Alderman Drewry favored the issue
as the best thing for Raleigh. He
daid that the population was inoreas
iug every year and Raleigh was go
iug forward every day.

Alderman Robinson opposed the
issue for numerous reasons. Alder-mauFerra- ll

favored it. He said that it
was not only in the interest of work-

ing men, but also property owners.
Alderman Hoover eaid that he

thought the colored people wonld be
in favor of tbe issue instead of
against it. As fur himself he said
that he was open for oonviotion.

Tbe Standard Oil Company have
been released from the contract to
keep a nightwatohman at their
building on condition that they put
in a new system of fire alarm.

The market Committee was au
thorized to connect stalls in tbe
Market with the water works.

MOKK8KA IN ITALIAN OPERA.

The Celebrated Prima Donna Corn-lu- g

to Raleigh -- A Rare I leas are.

The announcement of the coming
of this gifted Italian artist will be
received with delight by tbe music
lovers of the oity. Possessed of a
brilliant soprano voice of delightful
quality and great dramatio power,
she has received from musio oritios
universal and unstinted praise, and
wherever she has sun tbe public
has been unanimous in its approval
of her splendid work. Raleighits,
have very few opportunities of hear-

ing really great singers and the
forthcoming engagement hereof this
obarming ointatrlos ehould beap
predated. i

Moreska is strongly supported by
singers of note. The company will
only appear in a few cities of the
South having been brought from
New York for a, special engage-
ment at Atlanta and will appear
on next Friday aud Saturday nights,
Oot. 11th, and 13th. It is a rare op-

portunity to hear this gifted song
bird who has eleotrifled Atlanta' for
the past ten days. Manager Mean is
to be congratulated.

No News Regarding Capt. Smith's
Murder.

By Telegraph to the Passs-Vtsiro-

PnoATBi.i.(v Oot: 8. Nothing latex
has been, reoeived regarding the
finding of the dead bodies of Captain
Smith and his two companions
Thursday by Courier Wilson.
Market lake advices say that several
small bands of Bannocks are in tbe
vloinity of Johnsons Hole. Several
Indian Polios are on their way to the
soene of tbe killing. I Troops are still
in that neighborhood which allays
the fear of settlers. -

St John Discharged Col.

Winder's Chief Clerk.

HEADS CHOPPED OFF.

A Number or High and Well Known
Officials Put Under the Axe

Cbas. Voorbeea Out,

Hr. B. St. John Vise President of
the great Seaboard Air-Li- has got
his tie chipping apparatus in motion
once more and he Is doing basinets at
bin old stand la Portemoaih. Asa
head stopped he eaa give a fourteenth
fourth elsee Aesiant Postmsster
spsd-- s and best him. Saturday was
a bad day for Seaboard employees.
The deerae went oot and many em

ployees ill looking for jobs. A Ses- -

board employee will hereafter look on

Saturday with suspieion and awe.
The fact that Mr. St. John bad taken

up the halobet was made known when

it was given oat that Mr. R H. Elliott,
the popular and clever Chief Clerk to

General Manager Winder, had "re-
signed." The ei'oamstanoes attending
the dismissal of Mr. Elliott created a

sensnti o uot only among railroad
men, bnt. aleo among all clauses. It is

ow tie la Ik ot nearly everywhere in
tjwn.

The story goes that Mr. St John
entertd the office of General Manager
Winder. Mr. Winder was not in. Mr

St. John polled a paper from the in-

side of bis pocket and presented in to
Mr. Blliott requesting him to sign
Mr. Windrr'a name to it.

Mr. Kliiott, after glancing over the
paper tbe contents of whiob have
never been known declined to sign

it. He gave as hie reason that the
oonlenis contained, were not iu accord-
ance with Mr Winder's polioy.

Mr. Elliott is a cervy and plaoky
young man. It is said that it would

have been almost criminal for him to

have signed the paper. He has a

nerve which is nearly equal to St.
John's gall.

Mi. St. John became enraged, so the
story goes, when he learned that Mr.

Elliott refuvd to sign Mr. Winder's
name to the paper. He uas told by

Mr. St John that he ould get out of
the baildiug, as he was no longer
the employ of the 13. A. L.

Railroad men say this act ia unpr. s

edented. It has eaused a big sensa-

tion. Mr. Winder was in the city yes
terday with Mr. Elliott. Both left for
Atlanta Unit night. Mr. Winder did
not speak of the affair while here.

At. St. John dismissed, or, in rail-

road vernaoular, "resigned" several
old and popular employees Saturday
night.

There is Cbas. J. Voothees, Travel-

ing Passenger Agent. Hs is one of

the cleverest and most popular men

that ever engaged in th buslneie. Mr.

W. P. Clements, the General Agent at
Washington, D. C, was also tumbled.
John L. Burton, the csr traser, is oot.

Mr. W. L. O'Dyer, Aesistsnt General
Freight Agent, also wentont Baluday.
Mr. C. L. Heard, .Southern Freight i.od

Passenger Agent, at Anguata, was one.

The official order was also given out
that the Superintendent of Motive

Power had been removed from Raleigh
to Portsmoitb.

When such men as tbs above lose

their positions, there can be no dis
honor attached to it.

Fancy Kentucky Handle aud Good
Harness Horse.

Capt 8. P. Williamson ha received
a letter from Mr. Shelly T. Harrison,
of Lexington, Ky., the best judge of

saddle and harness in a)l the sountry.
saying: "I will have at your sale,
November 8 h and 7th, th best car
load of horses ever sent to a sal in

North Carolina, eonsisting of faney

sddlr and harness horses and some

rsal good 9 and S year olds "
The coming sale will, in goad

breeding and good Individuals, out-ela-

any former sale ever held here
or in the Stat. Catalogues will be
ready October Both, and be had on ap-

plication from Capt. Williamson him-

self.

, 100 Peraone Drowned.

By Cable to the Frets-Visito-

Moscow, Oct 8. Oae hundred per-
sons wer drosaed by eapsli'Dg of a
raft la th river Oka.

Bat" Shea' Oonvtotie Affirmed,

By Telefrapk to tbe rYns-VWI-

Albui, Oct. 8 Th Oonrtof Ap-

peal hat affirmed th eeavletion ot
"Bat" Sh, of Troy, th politician,
who murdered Boas at Troy, in JJth

spring leetlons of '04,

Percy Tomlinson, Charged
; With Robbery, Tried.

HAYff f YOTJ "A 1 MOTHER,

Urn UimlM Tkn IjaA M RaV fid.
' For My Bake, Said the Weep- -

Ixig Mother. ; V

Before' United States Commissioner
Boyster tttte morning the preliminary

heartng o fPtreA ToBdiawa, J the
aag maa who is eherged with ob---.

ting the poitofflee .maUa WiUoa'a

Mills of Ive dollars, was ocnHeoeu.

' There I vara present Coh ' Argo, Hr.
Tomlineoa. Sr., and TonngTomJlason,
with two witnesses (or tfa defeat, the
boy's mother, and an old eolored wo.

man named Boea Perkins. The Oom- -
' mlesiooer decided to pat the young

nan o a hot d of fsiSO for hU appear
ance at eonrt. He qualified this de
eieloa somewhat, however, by agree
log to state tbs'oase f Ay- -

eock, get his iplnloa and then notify
yoaog Tomllnson whether or not he
would he required to jeme to eonrt.
The testimony of the defense, while it
rtised nneh doabt an to the young
man' guilt, wts weaker than had been

- expected. Mrs. Tomllnsoa became much
excited aad tery nervous daring the
time the Commissioner was rendering
hie decision, and came near hysterics.

. The first witness wts Mrs. Satan D.
Toiilinson, mother of the' boy. She

twere that she heard of the alleged
robbery the day after it wts said to

hate taken pleei that the morning
before Perey had some in the honse,
got hit pistol and gone oat, (eying he

iu golag to sell It. He earns baek
and aatd be had told, it to a argro for
live dollars) that be was going to boy

a otrt with the money.
On cross examination the taid that

the saw ths pistol when he took It oat;
did not tee the moneyi didn't tee the
trade. When asked why the tha com-

promise waa made, the exeltimed ex-

citedly "There waa no compromise!

It was sir-don- e for my sake.. I dread-

ed that my boy's nam ehonld be

brought Into-- suoh a matter It wat
dona for my take alone. Perey bitterly
opposed H " When naked if Mr.

of the trade before he
compromised tha matter, ah aaid he
dtdi that he paid the money because

into ort. She waa very Bartons, ar--

BMetiek..'is .,

Mr. Tomllnson is a kindly-faee-

middle-age-d woman and evidently a

refined person. When the epoke, the
tears clouded the glass of her spec-

tacles, and he had to wipe them oiT.

Boea Perkins, a eolored woman, who

.was eook forv the Tomllnnona at the
timi, waa put oath atend testi.
fled that the aaw Perey trading with

a eolored man, taw .him hand over

pistol and get a bill.. Could not swear.

nowevor, so wis yi
When Ir. Boyster said that he

t would have to bind the young man
over, the mother became hysterical.

almost,' w i''';.'vr.' H-- 'f:
"Pleas don't," sh sidelined,

please, pleas don't. I just saa't ttand
It. . Don't bind him over to aonrtl"

And then, at the ssw that her plead-

ing waa all in tain, ths became more

sad more exalted. At one time the
sees 'arose almost to the point of
tragedy ;whe the rad woman

uddenly exclaimed! v4
,"Mr. Boyster have yoa a mother?

Than for your mother'e take don't
keep me in this tutpenae and anxiety,

y hoy didn't do it) I knew he did
not do ltM-:- :t&tt ';i:;

Then the matter waa arranged.
TomllnsoB gave the bond, with an un-

derstanding thst Mr. A rsoek should
'

be scan if poealble la two weeks. :

- ' Then tb mother was lead from . the
room. "I woadsr if I eaa live two

'weeks?" the aaid. -

Saaday ODserrerCWill Fight Cbt-.- ;
oago's Mayor.

By TetofTaph to Uta

CmoAOVOot.8.--ThnSandA- f

league has been organized
for the purpose of forcing the Mayor
by mandamus proceedings to enforce
the Sunday laws, which hare long

"

been dead letters. - t ,

H'?"; Chamber of Comineroeu v

The 'regular meetiag of the Cham,

her of Commerce and Industry will be

held at 8 o'clock this atoning la the
' V ayoVs offlee. Several mature of

Importance will be brought before the
meeting. A full attendance U earn-aet- ly

requested, . , - ;

Gaoaas Aubi, See.

Mr. Ivey as Alderman.

TWO ALDERMEN FINED.

MayorRvuM Springs a Surprise by
Fining Aldernien Bouehsll and

Johnson Flues Remitted.

The Board of Aldermen got to
gether last bight, after postponing
the meeting from Friday night, and
transacted quite a lot of important
tmsiness. The roll call developed
the presence of all the members, ex-

cept aldermen Johnson, Bonshall
and Stronaoh. Mayor Pass sprung
a sarprise by fining aldermen Jphn-so- n

and Bousball $3 each for bniDg
absent. Hr. Stronaoh was excused
on account of being detained home
by sickness. Later the fines of alder
men Johnson and Bousball were re-

mitted as they were only a little late
and pardonably so Mayor Rues is
to be heartily commended in thus
npholding the law. A full attend
anoe will in all probability be assured
hereafter, as Mayor Russ means
business. '

The report of the Finance Commit
tee was submitted by Alderman
Bonshall and showed a total expend
itore of 15,248 80 for the past month.

The report of the Street Commit
tee was read by Chairman Dre wry.
As usual it showed a careful atten
tion to the interests ol the oity and a
study of the question of street im
provements, which now confronts us.
Mr- - Drewry is the right man in the
right place.

The Street Committee's report
showed that since the last meeting
the placing of maoadain on Hiilsboro
street had been nearly completed.
Person street is now being graded so
as to bring the street oar company's
track to a orooer grade.

The Chief of Police was ordered
to give notice to property owners cn
Wilmington and Hiilsboro streets to
repair their sidewalks.

Correspondence iu regard to build
tag the railroad orossing over Mor-

gan street was read. Manager
Winder, of the Seaboard Air Line,
stated that he would meet a commit
tee of the aldermen in regard to the
matter.

In regard to pavements the com
mittee reported :

"Your committee has given con
siderable time reoent'y to investigate
the paving of streets with vitrified
brick, and we have received letters
from a number of towns where these
brick have been nsed, in whiob it is
stated that a pavement of this kind
far surpasses anything ever tried. It
is stated that it is equally as durable
as stone and muoh oleaner and
smoother, and probably muoh cheap-
er. We therefore recommend that
the paving of Hargett street from
Fayetteville to Salisbury be left with
the committee to decide after thor
ongb investigation which will be
most advantageous to the oity to use,
belgiam blocks or paviog brioks.
We also recommend that Hargett
street from Wilmington street to
Blonnt street be paved, either with
belginm blocks or paving bricks, and
that this also bs left with the com
mittee to deoide which should be
nsed in order to advanoe the best in-

terests of the city and the property
owners at the same time."

The report of the Police Commit
tee was submitted by Alderman Fer-ral- L

It showed that the force of
police was in good condition, with
the exception of several oases of siok-ne- ss

awhile baok. One hundred ar-

rests were made during the month
of September, most of them being
for disorderly oondnot. An appro-
priation, at the request of Chairman
FerralL, waa granted for the pur
chase of fourteen belts. . ,

Requests for lights on Manly street
and one on the. corner of Saunders
and Lenoir streets were referred to
the Street Committee.

The resignation of Alderman Ivey
was submitted by Mayor Rnss, Mr.
Ivey giving as his reasons for resign-
ing, that he bad moved to Norfolk.
On motion of Alderman Ferrall, Dr.
D. S Everett' was unanimously
ohosea to succeed him, as the Pbjhs- -

Vuitok stated several days ago he
would be. The selection is a fitting
one, certainly. No gentleman to
this city is better prepared to dis-
charge the duties of alderman than
Dr; Everett.! W'ife

A petition was read signed by Al
derman Drewry and a large number
of the best citizens of Raleigh, ask
ing that Dawson street be extended
to tha city limits. The property- -

FACTS AND GOSSIP

Interestingly Told as Picked ap on
the Streets and Vsrloiu

Points About Town.

Buffalo Bill exhibits ia Ooldsboro
today. The show appeared ia

yesterday.

At 4:30 o'clock this morning
Clarence, the little shild
of Mr. Charles H Grady, who lives on
West Lvne street, died quietly.

We were glad to see ia the lty to- -

dyEev. Isaae A vent, of Bockhorn
township. Mr. Avent has passed the
three score and ten mile and post aad
Is still hale and active.

The stock for ths Dime Saving! bank
is sll taken. There is a great demand
from persons who want stock. As high
as $110 was offered on the streets to
day, without a taker.

Mr. Charles Bretsch has contracts
to furnish both the Buffalo BIN and
oircus with bread and rations and waa

getting ready for the former oa a
wholesale sjale today.

Messrs. Cross & Linehsn are ready
for the fall campaign in elegant and
stylish nsw clothing. They will give
yon the best for the money. Watch
their ad. tomorrow.

The e, now on
exhibition at 131 Fayetteville Street,
is one ot the most wonderful iaven-tion- e

of the age. In ,it you will see
piotured by electricity moving scsnees
as natural as life. Everybody should
see and hear Sousa's band. Ths mu

sic and mucicUns are audible and visi

ble. Mr. Allison will only be here
with the machines a day or two longer.

FOUND ILL IN A MEADOW.

Story or a Woman Tramp, Dressed In
Man's Attire Their Wedding Trip.

Last Sunday persons who were
strolling in Devereux's meadow, were
astonisbed to find two men, as it was
thought at first, reclining under a
tree. One was deathly sick, and the
other was doing what he could for his
companion Aid was given, aad the
sick tramp lemored to a summer house
on the Deversnx place. A rough
bed of straw was prepared for tbs sick
body; then the fsct was discovered that
it was not a man, but a woman in dis
guise.

The man, whose name is Phillips,
said that the woman is his wife; the
tale he tells is one i f the most re-

markable.
They were married in the North, he

says, where he worked at his trade of
boiler making. Then he lost employ-

ment and husband aad wifa tnraed
tramp. They started for Atlanta, both
dressed as men, the woman with her
hair rolled op under an old, slouch
hat. Tbey bad visited th Exposition
snd were on their way to Richmond,
when the woman was taken ill.

Phillips aays that his wife Is a good
a tramp as ever rode a box car, or a

"blind baggage." They had arrived
Sunday morning on the blind baggage
of the vestibule, aad intended to leave
for Richmond the same morning, when
his wife was taken ill.

All day Sunday the poor woman lay
on her bed of straw and suffered
agony. Early yesterday some kind
woman visited her, gave hr woman's
clothing and did other kindly acta of
a womanly character. Id the after-

noon ths sick woman waa taken into
the city to a place from where she
might be removed to Bex Hospital.

She was talen there this morning.
This, says Phillips, waa their wedding

trip.
-

Senator Warren on Silver.

Br Telegraph to tbe Fbbss-Visito-

Chctbnnb, Oot 8. Senator War-e- n

who has last returned East savs
that the only hope for silver Is to to
make a show of foroe ia the fepab
lioan national convention. Bat it
will hot do for the repuUoansof
Wyoming to make a oontest against
the national organisation, even If it
refuses, to recognize silver. Warren
was eleotad as an aggressive siiver-It-e,

but says be will not desert hit
party, no matter . what atfltade it
takes on the silver question.

The maa who has gold tor his nuu-t- or

wears Iron fetters. ., J


